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IP the County of 'Buckingham-,, deceased (s»bo ,died on or
abwut'the 12th day of September 1; 844] ,. are. to^cwne in fort IV-
\n(h, by tlieir Solicitors, and make out their claims before
3aine« Trower, Esij. cuie of the Master* of the said Court,
Tat 'bis Chambers, ia Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof tUey will he excluded the benefit
Of the Mid Order.

THE Creditors who bate proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Brooks, of Ol'dham. itr the County of Lancaster, Shop-
keeper, Dealer arid Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt, on Sa-
turday the 23d day of April instant, at Tea o'Cluck. in the
Foreanon precisely, at the Office of. Messrs. Brims and Board-
man, Solicitors, 7, Chapel Walks, Manchester, to authorize
and empower lue said Assignees, or either oi" them, to defend
a certain action commenced hy I be. said Bankrupt against one
•of. them, the said' Assignees, and the Messenger under the
aai'd" Commission, or any action which may be brought by the
»aid Bankrupt against any person or persons acting under
and by virtue of tile said Commission ; also to autho-
•jM*e and1 empower the said Assignees to adopt such proceed -
ipgs against 'the said Bankrupt as they the said Creditors way
|leejn advisable j and on other special, affairs:.

THE Creditors who: hare' proved, their debts: under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued, forth against

Thomas Blunt, of Twickenham, in tile County of Middle-
sex, Grocer,. DaaJex and Chapman, are requested to meet
the-. Assignees of, the. said- Hankrupt'a estate and effects, on'
Tuesday the 5th day of April instant, at Eleven. o'Cloclt'in
the. Forenoon, precisely, at^tlie Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts,' in Basingha|lrStittet,, ia the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all: or- any part of the said' Bankrupt's' household
furniture, goods, stock-in trade, and other estate and'effvcte,
by public auction: or private' contract; and als« tit assent to

-Or dissent from1 the said Assignees cominencini,', prosecuting,
.or defending airy suit on suits at law or in equity, for recovery
<»f any part of the said Bankrupt's estateiaiid effects'; or to the
Compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto1; and on other special
«ffatrs-.

Creditors who, have proved their debts under a Co»-
_ mission of Bankrupt, dated IBth May 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Headlty Ackland,. late of Leaden-
fcall'-M'arket and of Birchih-Laoe,, in* the. City of London,
Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the. Assignees of tbe.estate and effects of the. said Bank-
tup f, on Monday the l l t h day of Apri l , instant, at Twelve
o'clock at- Noon precisely, at. the Court of Commissioners.
of Bankrupts, in Basinglial I -Street, in the City of London,
fa Order to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees
inak'ing and allowing to the said Bankrupt a compensation
for his services, during a series of, years, in behalf and for
the benefit of bis estate, and in particular for hit loss of time
and exertions in attending to and conducting, with the con-
.curcnce of the Assignees, a suit drpending'in the High Court
«jrf Chancery, by. mean-i whereof a considerable sum of" money
J^as been recovered and received by the-Assipiee* to the use'
of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special a flairs.

THE Creditors who. hare prored their Debt* under aCuiu-
mission.of Bankrupt. awarded and1 issned forth against

Robert Jones, of West bury -Leigh, in the Parish of Westb'ury,
in the County of VVilts^ Clolhief j Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of .th'e estate -and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on:the28th day or April instant; at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon^ at; the White Hart Inn, in the City
41 f Bath, in the County! oi Somerset; in order-to ratify and
confirm or disallow a settlement lately made'b'y tbf said As-
signees, with Mr. William Jame.'j iir respecfto'a claim made
by the Assignees upon the; said William James ; and also to
ratify anil confirm yr disallow the- several payments made by
t,hu .said. Assignees in getting iir and collecting certain por-
tions of the .'Bankrupt's property^ which were detained by

.several persons tor wages.; and also] the several payments
•ipade by the said Assignees in finishing ofF'and preparing for
-r*ale-cc4tain p,arts-<ji' th'e stock -of th'e said Bankrupt; and also
the.jejeral payments of wnges'to'lhe foreman, workmen, and

- employed in and' about such matters ; and also the ex-

mg the (jettiug in. «nd (wmliing. o^ »cK part* of the &m&
Bankrupt's- estatie ;, and- Also to ratify- and cwnfirnvor disat'l\twr
itlT other payments made by- the said Assignees ia respect of-
tfbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and i>u other
special affairs,

^•^H£ Cf editor? #ho hare prored their debts- tinder a ConW1

• uvission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
E lea no i' £li^a'heth Lydia Blood and Tbomas Hunter, of Al-
dersgate-Street, in the City of London, Furnishing-Iron-
mongeis, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to meet the A»*
signees of the estate' and effects of the said Bankrupts, on th«
tfth/dity of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in- f he Foreooon,
rtt the: Offices of Messrs. Bird, Soficitoi's, in CortgreVe-Street^
Binnin^hani, in the County of Warwick, to assent to o\-
dissent from' the' said Assignees selling artd disposing of tlie
»tock in tiade, bouseh'old'goods, furniture, fixtures, and: effect*
of the said Bankrupts, either by puWic auction or private ./
contract as to' thenv shaM seem fit, and that for ready money
or upon. credit,. and either with *r wit'hont si^tirity; and a'ls'o
to assent to or dissent from the said. Asaignees com.oie'nctng,
prosecuting,, oh defending' any a'olioii or. acti&ni, suit or suits,
or ot'her proceeding at law rt in! equity, for recorerf, gettinlf
in, defending, or prot.ecting.any: part- of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing an> assistant or accJ»untarlltodi»po»e
o(, collect^ or gtt in the said Bankrupt's estate or effects; or
to the compounding, submitting t'o arbitration, of otherwise,
agreeing: any- matter or thing relating tliereto; and oa other-
ipeoial affairs.

' 1-1HE Ci-fditbrs who have prored their ftebtt nnder a Com-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wood, late of Birch in -Lane, in the City, of London,
Merchant, and Underwriter, are desired t» meet- the As- ,
signees of tlie taid Bankrupt'* estate and' effects, <>n Tuesday ,
the dtli day of April infttant, at Elet en in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Cooiuiissiuner«W Bankrupts, ia Basing* .
hall-street, in the City of London, to assent t* or disMOt from1

thesnid Assignees execuiing a disclaimer of all estatt, right,..
or title'nnder the lease {ranted to the said Bankrupt of'».
house, sittfnte at'St; John'i-\Vi>od, in the Parisk of St. Mary*, ,
Ie-Bbit«; in the Ctxmty of Middlesex, and to asteot to th« \
said Bankrupt surrendering all his estate, term, and interest
in and to the leaic of th« catne premiers; and also to asient
to and confirm th* sale of the f xtures in and upoa the. said
premises, at the valuation which ha» been agreed upon be*
tween the said Assignees aod the landlord of tbrtaid pre-
mises; and also to ant horise the said Assignee* to make end*"
reasonable allowance orcoi»pens»tiau, a* may be: agreed upon j
to the acconntant employed: in adjotting and collecting thtf
debts and preiaiinus due to the said. Bankrupt's eiUte ; and*
also to assent to or. dissent from the- said- Assignee* co turn end-
ing, prosecuting; or defending any suit or suits at laworio
equity, for the recovery of any partol the- said- Bankrupt's-
estate and effects; or to the eompounding, submitting ti>
arbitration, oi otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and also to settle aud adjust the various
claimed on policies of insurance subcribed by the • lai
rup.t ; and. on other special .affairs.

r 1 1HE Creditors'wh'o. have proved their5 debts under a Coitt*
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth a£ainst'

Paul Bowen, late1 of Biingay, in ibe County of Suffolk, Linenii
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are1 requested to" meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and: effects', on Friday

'th'e 8th day, of : April iitstant, at Twelve o'clock' at No6n, at
I he. Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bajinghall^
Street, in the City of London, U* assent to or dissent frotn'
the said . Assignee's sale and disposition' -of the stock in trade, •
furniture, and other personal estate and effects of the said
Banbiupt, either by public auction or prii ate contract; and

'alsu to assent to or dissent from the said -Assignee employing
an accountant, or other proper prison, to collect in the debts
and make up. the accounts and books of the said B inlmmt,
and paying such accountant all bis costs, charges, .and ' ex-
pences in and about the sauie, ami for making up the hoofed
and accounts 'of the said Bankrupt, .prior to hi» passing hit
examination,, aud to reimbur»e him such sum and sumsrof

.money, as he may have already advanced on account -of. the
,said Commission; aqd also to -assent to or dissent from the-:
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting., or defending -any suit
or sails at law or in equity, for the- recovery, of any part of
tbjp said JBajjtrnpt's^stat»ftii4efrects5 oi »o Uie coaipounxt-


